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STP is the attempted implementation of Simon Stevens chair of NHS England’s 5 year forward 
view. STP Boards for 44 specially created regions across England have been created.  The 
Boards have no legal status, no public accountability or oversight. They have been described by 
NHS England as discussion forums but they have considerable power.  The govt is currently 
trying to legitimise STP Boards retrospectively with official appointment processes etc.  
 

The supposed major aims of STP are to integrate health and social care; to create collaboration 
rather than competition; to streamline health and social care pathways.  
 

 Other aims:  
- NHS England has imposed “savings” ie cuts of £22 billion on the NHS in England by 

2020/21. The 44 STP regions carry all the responsibility for making these cuts.  
- Becoming clear that the whole NHS is being torn up and started again on a regional, in 

many cases, privatised basis. We are finding out what the new structure is.  
 

 In the very draft (“work in progress”) plan released so far our regional footprint  (West and 
East Sussex and East Surrey) has to clear a so-called “Do nothing” deficit of a staggering 
£864 million. According to B n H CCG this figure could rise again. 
 

 All CCGs in East Sussex and East Surrey have agreed local STPs (in relation to primary and 
social care)  in their operational plans for 2017/2019. They are bedding STP in pending 
publication of the fate of hospitals, which they know will stir public outrage.   
 

 Hospitals, hospital services and departments – nothing yet specified in the regional Plan 
- From STPs released so far hospitals and hospital services are being badly hit. NHS 

England has specified (Keogh report) the reduction of full general A and E’s to one per 
footprint ie 44. Over the last few years there have been many A&E closures but under 
STP this is speeding up.  
 

- 3 NHS trusts in this region are in special measures. BSUHT for quality and finance. East 
Sussex Trust and the South East Ambulance Trust. Several CCGs under “legal direction”. 
 

- NHS Improvement national officers with private consultants are currently deciding fates 
of hospitals to be included in the STP. The report is apparently finished. (when will it be 
made public?). There is a CQC inspection of BSUHT end April.   
 

- The first NHSI announcement was of the “ buddying arrangement” between Coastal 
West Sussex and BSUHT for three years. Coastal West Sussex chief exec Marianne 
Griffiths and the whole of her executive have now taken over in BSUHT.   
 

- The Royal Sussex was designated a regional trauma hub some time ago. Its priorities 
are increasingly defined by the 3 T’s (Trauma, Tertiary and Training).  A senior local NHS 
commissioning officer has stated that 50% of local patients are now routinely seen and 
treated in hospitals other that the Royal Sussex. With the increased traffic in trauma 
patients from the South-East region over coming years there are serious questions 
around the RS role as a district general hospital.   

 

 Cuts in NHS staffing Two divergent figures are quoted in the STP for “savings” under 
“Provider Productivity” - £276 million and £340 million in “Productivity change”. Whichever 
figure is correct, it can only mean substantial staff redundancies; accelerating of the down-
grading of bandings and posts; de-skilling (nursery nurses replacing community nurses, 
medical assistants to replace some functions of doctors etc); increased voluntarism; the 



erosion of AFC conditions and contracts; mass contracting out of services and transfer of 
many more NHS staff to the private sector.  
 

 Other “savings” specified in the STP report (so far) - Social care - £112million; Place-based 
acute care - £171million; even “Prevention”, a supposed cornerstone of STP - £29 million.  

 

 The Place-based delivery Plan and implications for public health 
This plan (for just part of the region – “the A23 corridor”) outlines many specific “savings”:  
 

 -      40% reduction in emergency admissions to hospital of people over 75 
-  50% reduction in “excess (hospital bed) days for over 75s” who are to be placed in an 

“alternative setting”  
- GPs to save £47.4 million by “managing” patient referrals to hospital better 

 

  These “savings” clearly assume all the displaced masses of patients will be “diverted” to 
the already  in-crisis social care sector in the city which is being cut by a further £112 
million by the same Plan. Madness. Where is the massively-increased funding to avert the 
collapse of the social care sector to come from?       
 

 New “vehicles” to deliver STP. Primarily US imports. Coastal West Sussex Accountable Care 
Organisation (set up over a year ago) will become one of the main providers of healthcare 
in the region. ACOs are likely to have private sector involvement and are highly likely tobe 
taken over by the private sector in the future.  
- A major part of the STP - MCPs (Multi speciality community providers –  hubs with x-ray 

facilities, minor injuries etc) and PACs (primary and acute care).  
- Multi-speciality community providers – in Brighton and Hove 6 GP clusters have already 

been set up across the city. Will each of these have an MCP? How will these be funded 
in the face of such massive cuts? What protections will there be against takeover by 
private corporations?  
 

 Public engagement and consultation  NHSEngland guidance in “Engaging Local People”.  
- Need stated for extensive consultation along the lines of the nationally recognised 

Gunning Principles with a minimum of 12 weeks.  
- Specifically absolves NHSE and STP Boards of legal responsibility for consultation and 

engagement. All onus placed on individual NHS trusts etc for non-compliance.  
- All mention of consultation has disappeared and STP is being rammed through.  
-  STP Boards given much greater powers to over-ride any opposition.  

 

 Cost of implementing STP / use of consultants. We know KPMG are heavily involved in the 
development of the Royal Sussex 3T’s programme. Questions need to be asked. Some 
regions have spent in excess of £2million on consultants. Figure for this region unknown.  
 

 Opposition  
- More than 30 Local Authorities round England are opposing STP. National Unite and 

PCS oppose.  Hammersmith and Fulham has initiated legal action.  
- Most NHS professional bodies, even that representing NHS employers have said STPs 

are unworkable.  
- Many demonstrations round the country – 400 people took over meeting in Cornwall.   

Massive Health Campaigns Together and TU demo in London March 4th. (Tavistock Sq at 
12). Trains being organised from Brighton. 

- A Green motion to Brighton and Hove council to call a halt to STP voted down.  
- Where is Labour party policy on STP?    


